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1 Background

Manually annotated corpus at various levels has become now an essential resource for analysis of

language texts using computers. Such a resource is not only useful for machine learning but also

comes handy as a test data for rule based systems. To extract various kinds of relations between

the words in a sentence, it is necessary to have a corpus tagged at the level of word relations. Three

natural questions arise while tagging the word relations in a text.

1. What is the intended level of semantic tagging?

2. Which relation to mark and which to not?

3. How to treat function (dyotaka) words?

1.1 What is the intended level of semantic tagging?

In the sentence,

ाली पचित.

what is the relation between ाली and पचित? Is ाली an अिधकरण (locus) of the action पचित or is it
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a कता ? Taking into account the reality, one would like to mark the relation as अिधकरण. The relation

of अिधकरण is a better representation of the अथ  जगत ्whereas the relation of कता  is faithful to what

has been coded by the morphemes, thereby representing the श जगत ्. Thus there are two distinct

levels of tagging. The relation of कता  can be marked just by looking at the suffix involved, whereas

to mark the relation of अिधकरण, one needs to know the ‘पदाथ ’.

We, at this point in time, decide to mark only the information coded by morphemes,

and thus confine ourselves to the श जगत,् and not to the अथ जगत ्.

1.2 Which relation to tag and which to not

Some relations are marked explicitly (by means of a suffix in Sanskrit), while some are not. For

example, in the sentence,

रामः धम प्ीा शालाम ग्ित.

the relation between रामः and पीा is not marked explicitly by any suffix. On the other hand

गित, being in kartari prayoga marks the kartā. राम, which is the kartā, thus takes the prathamā

vibhakti. In other words, the relation of kartā between रामः and गित is marked in the abhibhitatva

(agreement). But the relation between रामः and पीा is not marked explicitly by any suffix. पािणिन

provides a special rule ‘समानकतृ कयोः पवू काले’, which states that in case one activity preceeds the other

one and they share the कता , then the preceeding activity takes ‘ा’ suffix. Therefore the knowledge

that रामः is the कता  of पीा as well, is not marked by any morpheme, but is the result of the inference:

since पीा has ा suffix and it preceeds गित, the कता  of गित and पीा should have been the same.

In other words the knowledge that रामः is कता  of पीा is a पाि कबोध and hence we do not code

this relation also.

From the two relation viz. the पवू कालस between पीा and गित and the कतृ स between रामः

गित, appealing to the rule समानकतृ कयोः पवू काले, one may infer automatically that रामः is also the

कता  of पीा.
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1.3 dyotaka versus vācaka pada

We mark the relations between padas, where pada is a ‘सिुङम प्दम ्’. For example, the relation of

गित with राम: is that of kartā. A पद may be either a वाचक or ोतक. Consider a sentence

रामणे सह सीता वनम ग्ित.

In this sentence, ‘सह’ marks the relation between रामणे and सीता. This ‘सह’ is not a vācaka, but a

dyotaka pada. But still, since it is a pada according to Panini’s grammar, we mark the relation

between रामणे and सह and सह and सीता.

The other alternative would have been to mark a relation between रामणे and सीता directly and

call the relation सहस, as shown below

But we decide to mark the relation between पदs whether they are वाचक or ोतक. Hence

we prefer previous figure rather than the later one. We treat other dyotaka padas such as ‘iti’,

‘eva’, etc. in a similar way.

2 Convention for marking the relations

We mark the relations by using a directed label arrow. The direction of an arrow decides the name

of a relation. For example, the relation between रामः and पचित is called कता  and is marked with an

arrow from पचित ending onto रामः.

The relation between ओदनं and पचित is called कम and is marked with an arrow from पचित ending

onto ओदन.ं We name the relations using थमा words.

From these diagrams, one can get various शाबोधs following different schools, by focussing on ap-
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propriate nodes.

For example, starting with रामः covering all nodes, and terminating at the main verb, one gets

the वयैाकरण’s शाबोध as रामकतृ क-ओदनकमक-पाकानकूुलापारः. If we traverse the digram ending in the

थमा word रामः, we get नयैाियकs शाबोध asओदनकमक-पाकानकूुल-कृितमान र्ामः. Though, one can generate

the शाबोध following different schools, the diagram will have one pre-dominant node from where

arrows emerge. This node is called a ‘root’ node, and denotes the मुिवशे. Since we will be

following the वयैाकरण’s शाबोध, typically this will be the main verb in the sentence which will be

the मुिवशे according to वयैाकरणs.

Since we follow वयैाकरणs शाबोध, we expect a ितङ to be present. In case ितङ is not present

in a sentence, we insert an appropriate verb अि/भवित. This is in tune with पतिल : "अिभवीपरः

थमपुषोऽयुमानोऽि" (महाभाम 2्/3/1)

Since for computational purpose we require a text file and not the graphics images, we propose

the following scheme of annotation for text.

The words in a sentence are written one word per line, and are numbered. The relation of a

word with respect to the other is marked by its name followed by a number indicating the word with

which it is related. We decided to choose between a word and its number, the number. Because in

a sentence, the same word can occur more than once, and hence may lead to an ambiguity. The

numbers, on the other hand, are unique. This also means that the head of the sentence (also known

as मु िवशे), will not have any relation marked against it.

Thus, the relations in the sentence रामः ओदनं पचित are represented as :

1 रामः कता  3

2 ओदनं कम  3

3 पचित
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3 Granularity

The relations proposed by Prof. K V Ramkrishnamacharyulu(2009) are given in the appendix.

As one can see from the relations, they are very fine grained, each of the kārakas e.g. being sub-

divided into many. Though the fine-grained kāraka analysis is necessary for deeper analysis, as well

to handle cases of divergences between languages, it also needs a good understanding of Vyākaraṇa

on the part of an annotator. We suggest 3-tier tagging as follows:

• Level 1: coarse grain annotation, as suggested in this draft,

• Level 2: sharing of relations, and fine grained annotation (This may be done machanically),

• Level 3: semantic level annotation.

a) In the sentence

रामः धम प्ीा शालाम ग्ित.

राम: will be marked as kartā of गित at the first level of tagging. In the second level of tagging,

machine will mark the relation between रामः and पीा as कता  automatically.

b) In the sentence

घटः नयित

घटः will be marked as कता  at the 1st lavel. At the 2nd level, घटः by looking at the verb, can be

marked as अनभुवी-कता  machanically.

c) In the sentence

ाली पचित

ाली will be marked as a kartā in the first level. In the 3rd level, one can then further mark ाली

as an अिधकरण.

In what follows we discuss only the first level of tagging.

4 Unit for Tagging

Before we start the discussion on tagging, let us also decide what is the unit for tagging. Since we

are now talking about the relations between words, it is natural to think of a sentence as a unit.
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Then, the natural question is how do we define a sentence?

From computational point of view, we may define a sentence as one that is terminated by either a

full stop or a question mark.

So here are some examples of sentences:

रामः वनम ग्ित।

रामः ितिदनं शालां गित।

िकु सः पाठं न पठित।

रामः खादित िपबित च।

यिद ं इिस तिह अहं भवतःगहृम आ्गिमािम।

य नाय ः त ु पूे रमे त दवेताः।

Among these, the first three have only one ितङ पदम ्, while the rest have more than one ितङ

पदs.

5 Proposed Kāraka tag-set for Sanskrit

The tags may be broadly classified in two types :

1) intra-sentential : Each of the ितङ पदs will have its own आकाा. The relations within the

domain of a ितङ are termed as intra-sentential relations.

2) inter-sentential : Relations which join the two ितङs or the arguments in the domain of one

ितङ with those of the other are called inter-sentential relations.

Each of these can be further subclassified looking at the lexical category of the words involved,

or the semantics of the relations involved.

1) intra-sentential :

1.1 कारक-सः

1.2 कारकेतर-सः

2) inter-sentential:

2.1 Relations marked by sentence-connecting words.

2.2 Relations marked by relative pronouns.
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5.1 कारक साः

5.1.1 कता 

If the कता  is अिभिहत, it is in थमा otherwise it is in ततृीया.

The कता  of the कृद verbs may be in 6th case.

When the verb is in सितसमी, the कता  will have 3rd or 7th case.

(1) रामः पचित।

1 रामः कता  2

2 पचित

(2) राम गमनं भवित।

1 राम कता  2

2 गमनं कता  3

3 भवित

(3) रामणे गत।े

1 रामणे कता  2

2 गते

(4) राम े वन ं गित सीता अनसुरित।

1 रामे कता  3

2 वनं कम  3

3 गित समानकालः 6

4 सीता कता  5

5 अनसुरित
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5.1.2 योजककता 

(5) दवेदः िवािमणे ओदनं पाचयित।

1 दवेदः योजककता  4

2 िवािमणे योकता  4

3 ओदनं कम  4

4 पाचयित

5.1.3 योकता 

The योकता  is by default in ततृीयािवभि.

(6) दवेदः िवािमणे पाचयित।

1 दवेदः योजककता  3

2 िवािमणे योकता  3

3 पाचयित

In case of verbs belonging to गितबिुवसानाथ शकमक(1/4/52) the योकता  is in ितीयािवभि.

(7) माता बालं ीरं पाययित।

1 माता योजककता  4

2 बालम ्योकता  4

3 ीरम क्म  4

4 पाययित

5.1.4 मकता 

In Sanskrit we also come across usages where, in addition to the योजक and योकता , there is a

मकता  as in the following sentence.
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(8) माता धाा बालं धं पाययित

1 माता कता  5

2 धाा मकता  5

3 बालं योकता  5

4 धं कम  5

5 पाययित

5.1.5 कम

If the कम is अिभिहत, then it is in थमा, otherwise it is in ितीयािवभि.

The कम of a कृद takes षीिवभि.

(9) रामणे ामः गते

1 रामणे कता  3

2 ामः कम  3

3 गते

(10) शनू ज्यित।

1 शनू क्म  2

2 जयित

(11) रामणे जानाम श्ासनं ियत।े

1 रामणे कता  4

2 जानाम क्म  3

3 शासनम क्म  4

4 ियते
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———-Begin–added in karaka workshop dated 15th and 16th April 2011———–

karma of इष ध्ात ु
(11.a) बालकः पिठतमु इ्ित।

1 बालकः कता  3

2 पिठतमु क्म  3

3 इित

The कमसंा in this sentence is justified by the सन-्िवधायकसू (धातोः कम णः समानकतृ कािदयाम व्ा 3.1.7)

———-end–added in karaka workshop dated 15th and 16th April 2011———–

5.1.6 गौणकम and मुकम

In Sanskrit there are certain verbs

(ापदिधििचशूासिुजममषुाम।्

कम यकु ्ादकिथतं तथा ाीकृहाम ॥्)

which are िकम कs. Out of these one कम is गौण and the other is धान/मु. We decide to mark them

as गौणकम and मुकम, instead of just कम. What is the advantage of marking them as गौण and मु,

as against simply as कम? The simple reason is, the information of whether a कम is गौण or मु can

be marked easily and this will be useful for machine learning at a later stage.

(12) गोपालः गां धं दोिध।

1 गोपालः कता  4

2 गां गौणकम 4

3 धं मुकम 4

4 दोिध
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(13) गोपालेन गौः धम ्त।े

1 गोपालेन कता  4

2 गौः गौणकम 4

3 धं मुकम 4

4 ते

(14) तने अजा ामं नीयत।े

1 तने कता  4

2 अजां मुकम 4

3 ामं गौणकम 4

4 नीयत े

5.1.7 करणम ्

(15) बालः कुिकया तालम उ्ाटयित।

1 बालः कता  4

2 कुिकया करणम 4्

3 तालम क्म  4

4 उाटयित

5.1.8 सदानम ्

(16) दवेदः ाणाय गाम द्दाित।

1. दवेदः कता  4

2. ाणाय सदानम 4्

3. गाम क्म  4

4. ददाित
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(17) खिडकोपाायः िशाय चपटेां ददाित।

1 खिडकोपाायः कता  4

2 िशाय सदानम 4्

3 चपटेां कम  4

4 ददाित

———-Begin–added in karaka workshop dated 15th and 16th April 2011———–

Sometimes the verb with which a verb has योजन स is elided (). In such cases the कम of

the elided verb takes 4th case by the सू ियाथपपद च कमिण ािननः (2.3.14). In such cases also we

mark the relation as योजन eg.

निृसहंाय नमुमः

युाय गित

फलेः याित

---------end--added in karaka workshop dated 15th and 16th April 2011-----------

5.1.9 अपादानम ्

(18) वृात प्ण पतित।

1. वृात अ्पादानम 3्

2. पण म क्ता  3

3. पतित

5.1.10 अिधकरणम ्

Unlike other कारकs, we subclassify अिधकरणs into दशेािधकरणम ्, कालािधकरणम a्nd िवषयािधकरणम ्. If the पदाथ 

denotes दशे, काल or िवषय wemark them as दशेािधकरणम ्, कालािधकरणम a्nd िवषयािधकरणम r्espectively. The
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default marking is अिधकरणम ्.

(19) वानरः वृ े वसित।

1 वानरः कता  3

2 वृ े अिधकरणम 3्

3 वसित.

(20) वानरः आतप े उपिवशित।

1 वानरः कता  3

2 आतप े अिधकरणम 3्

3 उपिवशित.

(21) तेायगु े रामः आसीत।्

1 तेायगु े कालािधकरणम 3्

2 रामः कता  3

3 आसीत ्

(22) रामः अयोायाम आ्सीत।्

1. रामः कता  3

2. अयोायाम द्शेािधकरणम 3्

3. आसीत ्

(23) मो े इा अि।

1. मो े िवषयािधकरणम 3्

2. इा कता  3

3. अि
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5.2 कारकेतरसः

5.2.1 सोधनम ्

The relation of a word in सिु is marked as सोः of the corresponding verb. Words such as भो,

अिय, ह,े अरे etc. are the सोधनसचूकायs and hence are marked as सोधनसचूकम ्.

(24) भो राम माम उ्र।

1. भो सोधनसचूकम 2्

2. राम सोः 4

3. माम क्म  4

4. उर

5.2.2 योजनम ्

The relation of a तमुनु verb with the main verb is marked as योजनम ्.

Sometimes instead of तमुनु ्, चतथु िवभि or 'अथ ' is also used with भावाथ कय to indicate the योजनम ्.

These are also marked as योजनम ्.

(25) अहं योगशां पिठतमु ि्वालयं गािम

1 अहम क्ता  5

2 योगशाम क्म  3

3 पिठतमु ्योजनम 5्

4 िवालयम क्म  5

5 गािम
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(26) छाः अयनाय िवालये वसित।

1 छाः कता  4

2 अयनाय योजनम 4्

3 िवालये अिधकरणम 4्

4 वसित

(27) छाः अयनाथ िवालये वसित।

1 छाः कता  4

2 अयनाथ योजनम 4्

3 िवालये अिधकरणम 4्

4 वसित

5.2.3 तादम ्

When the relation of a चतु  word is not with the verb but with a noun, it is ताद, as in :

(28) सः बालकाय पुकं ीणाित।

1 सः कता  4

2 बालकाय तादम 3्

3 पुकम क्म  4

4 ीणाित

(28-a) यपूाय दाः अि।

1 यपूाय ताद 2

2 दाः कता  3

3 अि
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5.2.4 हतेःु

The relation of हतेःु is marked either by ततृीया or पमीिवभि as in the following cases.

(29) िवाथ अयनने िवालये वसित।

1 िवाथ कता  4

2 अयनने हतेःु 4

3 िवालये अिधकरणम 4्

4 वसित.

(30) जाात म्खू ः बः अि।

1 जाात ह्तेःु 3

2 मखू ः कता  3

3 बः(अि)

In case of अथधातsु the relation of हतेःु might be between two noun as in the following example.

(31) दडने घटः अि।

1 दडने हतेःु 2

2 घटः कता  3

3 अि

5.2.5 वीा

When there is a वीा, the relation of the 1st word with its repeatition as 2nd is marked as वीा and

the relation of 2nd word will have a natural कारक/अकारकस as the case may be. Here are some

examples.
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(32) रामः कैकै ददाित।

1 रामः कता  4

2 कै वीा 3

3 कैसदानम 4्

4 ददाित

(33) रामः िकं िकं ददाित।

1 रामः कता  4

2 िकं वीा 3

3 िकं कम  4

4 ददाित

(34) ही मं मं चलित।

1 ही कता  4

2 मं वीा 3

3 मं ियािवशषेणम 4्

4 चलित

5.2.6 ियािवशषेणम ्

When aword qualifies either an action or the result of an activity, then it is marked as a ियािवशषेणम ्.

(35) ही माग मं गित।

1 ही कता  4

2 माग अिधकरण 4

3 मम ि्यािवशषेणम 4्

4 गित
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(36) मगृः वगेने धावित।

1 मगृः कता  3

2 वगेने ियािवशषेणम 3्

3 धावित

(37) ाणवत र्ामः अधीत।े

1. ाणवत ि्यािवशषेणम 3्

2. रामः कता  3

3. अधीत े

5.2.7 षीसः

The words with षीिवभि which do not indicate कारकिवभिs, (see example 3rd and 11th) are marked

simply as षीसः.

(38) अापक पुकं छााः पठि।

1 अापक षीसः 2

2 पुकम क्म  4

3 छााः कता  4

4 पठि

5.2.8 िनधा रणम ्

When the षी/समीिवभिः indicates the िनधा रणम ्, the relation is marked as िनधा रणम ्.
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(39) गवां कृा बीरा अि

1 गवां िनधा रणम 3्

2 कृा कता  4

3 बीरा कतृ समानािधकरण 4

4 अि

(40) गोष ु कृा बीरा अि

1 गोष ु िनधा रणम 2्

2 कृा कता  4

3 बीरा कतृ समानािधकरण 4

4 अि

5.2.9 शषेसः

All those cases where पािणिन has given special rules indicating the use of िवभिs without any asso-

ciated कारकस, and which are also different from the उपपद िवभिs, are marked as शषेसः. Here

are some examples:

(41) बालः अा काणः वत त।े

1 बालः कता  4

2 अा शषेसः 3

3 काणः कतृ समानािधकरणम 4्

4 वत त े

(42) रामः गोष ुामी वत त।े

1 रामः कता  4

2 गोष ुशषेसः 3

3 ामी कतृ समानािधकरणम 4्

4 वत त े
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(43) गोः िहतम इ्दं औषधम अ्ि।

1 गोः शषेसः 2

2 िहतं कतृ समानािधकरणम 5्

3 इदं िवशषेणम 4्

4 औषधं कता  5

5 अि

----------Begin--added in karaka workshop dated 15th and 16th April 2011-----------

5.2.10 तमुनु ्

कृद in तमुनु f्orm is ambiguous and has 4 different senses as observed by Panini. The सूs govern-

ing these senses are :

a) तमुुवलुौ ियायां ियाथा याम ्

b) कालसमयवलेास ु तमुनु ्

c) शकधषृालाघटरभलभमसहाहा थष ु तमुनु ्

d) पया िवचनषे ुअलमथष ु

In each of these cases the relation of तमुनु word is different. Since these can be disambiguated

with the lexical and syntactic information alone, it was decided to have the following tags, in ad-

dition to the योजन (5.2.2) which accounts for a). We give here examples for remaining tags.

b) अयं भोंु कालः अि
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c) सः गुं शोित

d) सः इदम ्ात ुं समथ ः अि

---------end--added in karaka workshop dated 15th and 16th April 2011-----------

5.3 कृद-िया-स

5.3.1 पवू कालः

An action denoted by the कृद suffix ा or a verb in  with समीिवभिः indicates the precedence

relation with respect to other verb. Such relations are marked as पवू कालः.
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(44) रामः धं पीा शालां गित

1 रामः कता  5

2 धम ् कम  3

3 पीा पवू कालः 5

4 शालाम ् कम  5

5 गित

(45) राम े वन ं गत े दशरथः िखः अभतू ्

1 राम े का  3

2 वनं कम  3

3 गते पवू कालः 6

4 दशरथः का  6

5 िखः कता समानािधकरण 6

6 अभतू ्

5.3.2 समानकालः

An action denoted by the कृद suffix शत/ृशानच ्when is related to an action denoted by another

verb, the two actions are simultaneous. Hence the relation here is called समानकालः.

(46) बालकः जलं िपबन ग्ित

1 बालकः कता  4

2 जलम ् कम  3

3 िपबन ् समानकालः 4

4 गित
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(47) बालकः शयानः हसित

1 बालकः कता  3

2 शयानः समानकालः 3

3 हसित.

(48) बालकः उपिवः हसित।

1 बालः का  3

2 उपिवः(सन)् समानकालः 3

3 हसित

5.3.3 भावलणसमी-अनरकालः

(Note : Change in the tag name) An action denoted by the कृदशतशृानचौ in the place of लृट ्indicates

an action which will take place later with respect to another relation. The relation here therefore

is called अनरकालः.

(50) गोष ु धोमाणास ु मोहनः गतः।

1 गोष ुकम  2

2 धोमाणास ुअनरकालः 4

3 मोहनः का  4

4 गतः(आसीत)्

----------Begin--added in karaka workshop dated 15th and 16th April 2011-----------

5.3.4 भावलणसमी_पवू कालः

An action denoted by  with 7th case suffix preceeds the action denoted by the main verb.

eg. राम े वन ं गत े सित दशरथः िखः अभवत ्
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Here the relation of गत_ेसित with अभवत i्s marked as भावलणसमी_पवू कालः. सित may be absent, as in -

रामे वन ं गत े दशरथः िखः अभवत ्
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रामे वन ं गत े भरतः सवेकः अभवत ्

Here the relation is marked between गते and अभवत ्.

5.3.5 भावलणसमी_समकालः

An action denoted bye शतृ or शानच w्ith 7th case suffix indicated the simultaneity of the activity

with the main activity.

(49) राम े वन ं गित सीता अनसुरित।

1 रामे का  3

2 वनं कम  3

3 गित भावलणसमी_समानकालः 5

4 सीता का  5

5 अनसुरित

----------end--added in karaka workshop dated 15th and 16th April 2011-----------

5.4 िवशषेणम ्

िवशषेणs are of two types - those qualifying the उेय and the other ones which are िवधये. The िवशषेणs
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which qualify the उेय are called िवशषेणs, and the िवशषेणs which act as िवधयेs will be classified as

कतृ समानािधकरणम o्r कम समानािधकरणम ्. Here are examples.

(51) दाशरिथः रामः वनं गित।

1 दाशरिथः िवशषेणम 2्

2 रामः कता  4

3 वनं कम  4

4 गित

(52) शयान ं बालं पय।

1 शयानं िवशषेणम 2्

2 बालं कम  3

3 पय

Compare this with बालकः शयानः हसित। (47).

(53) दवेदः अापकः अि।

1 दवेदः कता  3

2 अापकः कतृ समानािधकरणम 3्

3 अि

(54) बालः शयानः अि।

1 बालः का  3

2 शयानः कृ समानािधकरणम 3्

3 अि
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(55) अहं ां शनु ं म।े

1 अहं कता  4

2 ां कम  4

3 शनु ं कम समानािधकरणम 4्

4 मे

(56) बालं शयान ं पय।

1 बालं कम  3

2 शयान ं कम समानािधकरणम 3्

3 पय

5.5 relations determined by the पदs

In all these above cases the suffixes determine the relations.

Now we see examples where the relations are determined by the पदs rather than िवभिs.

These are of 3 types:

a) Conjuction/Disjunction

b) उपपद

c) स: (all the remaining)

----------Begin--added in karaka workshop dated 15th and 16th April 2011-----------

5.5.1 a) Conjunction/Disjunction: समिुतम ्/ अतर:

Consider a sentence

रामः सीता च वनम ग्तः

In this sentence, both राम and सीता are the कता  and वनम i्s the कम for the धात ु गम ्.

So we may be tempted to mark the relations as
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But the कतृ  does not reside in रामः and सीता seperately, it resides in both राम and सीता together

simultaneously. This is exactly is the meaning of 'च', which indicates समुयः. The कतृ  resides in

the समुयः of राम and सीता. Hence this is marked as :

From the figure it is clear that the कतृ  is in the समुयः. We mark the relations as below.

Consider another sentence

रामः च सीता च वनम ग्तः.

Here also the analysis of the sentence is same as the previous one. However there is an extra 'च' in

the sentence. We leave one 'च' unrelated as below:
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(56a) रामः च सीता च वनं गतः

1 रामः समिुतम 4्

2 च -

3 सीता समिुतम 4्

4 च कता  6

5 वनम क्म  6

6 गतः

Cases of ellipsis (अाहारः)

Sometimes there are cases of (अाहार) ellipsis where either the verb or some of the arguments

from the previous sentence are carried forward to the next sentence. Let us see how to tag such

sentences.

a) elipsis of verb

रामः वनं गित सीता च.

Here by सीता च, we mean सीता च वनं गित. So the analysis of this sentence will be:

So only minimum words that are needed to show the relations are repeated. The word वनम i्s

not repeated.
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b) Ellipsis of one or more कारकs

Consider the sentence

रामः वनं गित फलम ख्ादित च.

Here there is an ellipsis of the noun रामः in the 2nd sentence. So we repeat the noun in and enclose

it in the parenthesis`()' to indicate that this has been supplied by the annotator and mark the rela-

tions as given below.

1 रामः कता  3

2 वनम क्म  3

3 गित समिुतम 7्

4 (रामः) कता  6

5 फलम क्म  6

6 खादित समिुतम 7्

7 च

5.6 अतरः

In case the sentences or nouns are joined by 'वा', the relation is marked as अतरः instead of समिुतम ्.

The following examples are self explanatory :

a) रामः कृः वा गित.
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b) रामः वा कृः वा गित

c) रामणे ामः वनं वा गते

d) रामः ामं वन ं वा गित
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e) रामः ामं वा वनं वा गित

f) िकं ं वनदवेता वा उत दवेका वा

g) िकं ं वनदवेता उतवा दवेका वा
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----------end 5th and 16th April 2011-----------

5.6.1 b) उपपदिवभि:

All the उपपदs demand a specific vibhakti on the preceeding noun. But when we look at their rela-

tion with other words, we see that they fall under 2 categories.

(c1) उपपदs are related to other nouns or verbs by specific relations such as kāraka relation or

िवशषेण etc.

Here are some examples:
(57) धनदने समान ं रामं दशरथः पयित।

1 धनदने उपपदस: 2

2 समानम ि्वशषेण 3

3 रामम क्म  5

4 दशरथः का  5

5 पयित

(58) ाम समीप े पशवः चरि।

1 ाम उपपदसः 2

2 समीप े अिधकरण 4

3 पशवः का  4

4 चरि
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(59) ामम अ्िभतः वृाः सि।

1 ामम उ्पपदसः 2

2 अिभतः अिधकरण 4

3 वृाः का  4

4 सि.

(C 2) Some उपपदs are related to other nouns and the relation is indicated by the उपपदs them-

selves. E.g. consider the sentence

रामणे सह सीता वन ं गित।

Here the relation between रामणे and सीता is marked by सह. राम has ततृीया िवभि which is an उपपदिवभि

due to 'सह'. 'सह' indicates that whatever कारक relation सीता has with the verb, राम will also have

the same कारक relation with the verb. In such cases, we mark the relation between रामणे and सह as

ितयोगी and सह and सीता as अनयुोगी. This way of tagging is more close to the नयैाियकs way of naming

the relations. The 'सह' relation is between राम and सीता whose ितयोगी is राम and अनयुोगी is सीता.

(60) रामणे सह सीता वनं गित।

1 रामणे ितयोगी 2

2 सह अनयुोगी 3

3 सीता का  5

4 वनम क्म  5

5 गित

c) Others/शषेः There are certainwords such as न, इव, एव, इित etc. whose relations are decided

by the meaning of these words. There is no other suffix indicating their relations. For example,

the word न marks the negation, the word  indicates the past tense, इव indicates the similarity.

However, somewords such as इित, एव etc. indicate variety of relations. For example, इित sometimes

is used to indicate the शप, while sometimes it is used to indicate समाि, sometimes it is used

to indicate the कम. The word एव sometimes indicate बलाधान (emphasis), sometimes अवधारण. When

such words are related to two words,and one of the relations is a कारक /कारकेतर, then the other
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relation is marked as स:. Otherwise, we mark the relations as ितयोगी and अनयुोगी and when

they are related to a single word, the relation is marked as सः. The word स: here stands for

यत-्पदम-्तत-्योय-स:.That is, if the relation is with एव, then it is एव-योय-सः, if it is with न, then

it is न-योय-सः

Most of the times, these words are ambiguous, and the contextual words help in disambiguating

them. We do not disambiguate them at this level. This task will be taken up in the next level of

annotation.

Here are a few examples of such relations:

In the next two examples, 'इित' indicates the 'शप', while in the third, it marks the sentence

completion. Since in the first two, 'इित' is related to two words, we mark the relation as ितयोगी and

अनयुोगी, while in the third, we mark the relation as स:.

---New Example

61) रामणे ामः गते वा ?
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61a) यूताम इ्ित आम रामः अवोचत।्

62) यूताम इ्ित आय युम अ्काषत ्

63) राम पािभषकेः अभतू इ्ित
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64) कृः मथरुायां वसित ।

65) च इव मखुं पय

66) रामः एव सुरः अि।

67) रामः सुरः भवित एव।

68) रामः सुरः एव भवित
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69) रामः वनम न् गित

(70) सीता अिप वनं गित।

1 सीता कता  4

2 अिप स: 1

3 वनं कम  4

4 गित

(71) वाीिकः सवगणुःै यंु रामं वण यित।

1 वाीिकः कता  5

2 सवगणुःै सः 3

3 यंु िवशषेण 4

4 रामं कम  5

5 वण यित

5.6.2 पय ुदासः

In case of a negation indicating the भदे/पय ुदास, we mark the relation of न with other two words as

ितयोगी and अनयुोगी as shown below.

(72) घटः न पटः अि।

1. घटः कता  4

2. न अनयुोगी 1

3. पटः ितयोगी 2

4. अि
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5.6.3 िनषेः

(73) अलम अ्लं ब िवक।

1 अलं वीा 2

2 अलं

3 ब ियािवशषेण 4

4 िवक िनषेः 2

5.7 A Note on षीस:, शषेस: and स::

We have used three relations viz. षीस:, शषेस: and स:. A note on use of these terms is in

order.

A noun with षी िवभि: is related to other words by one of the following four relations:

a) as a कता , with the कृद (as in example 2)

b) as a कम, with the कृद (as in example 11)

c) as a िनधा रणम (्as in example 38),

d) in all other cases it is marked as a षीस:

We use the relation शषेस:, if the relation between noun and noun is not because of उपपदs, and

Pāṇini has given a rule for the use of special िवभि in such cases.

In case of उपपदs where one of the relations is a nameble, the other relation is marked as स:. In

case of अयs linking with the nouns, if the relation can not be named using any of the existing

names, and there is no िवभि marker marking the relations, and when the word itself indicates the

relation, in such cases we mark the relation as सः.

5.8 Inter sentential Relations

When a sentence has more than one ितङs, then the relationss between the two वाs formed

by these two ितङs get established in three ways :

a) connectors such as िक,ु पर,ु etc.

Such connectors join two sentences, which are complete individually. Hence after the first sen-

tence, there will be a full stop and then the next sentence begins with िक/ुपर ु etc. We do not
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mark such relations, and thus these words/nodes will remain hanging in the trees.

74) िक ु सः पाठं न पठित।

b) Connectors which occur in pairs when sentences are connected by pair of connectors such

as :

यिद तिह

यिप तथािप

यतः ततः/अतः

यावत त्ावत ्

Here we mark the relations between each of the individual sentences separately, and mark the

relations between the main verbs in each of the sentences with यिद and तिह, etc. respectively by

ितयोगी and अनयुोगी and the words यिद-तिह etc. are connected with each other by the relation स:.

e.g.

75) यिद ं इिस तिह अहं भवतः गहृम आ्गिमािम|

Thus the overall head/मुिवशे of these sentences is आगिमािम.
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76) यिप अयं ब यासं कृतवान त्थािप परीा त ु अनुीणा  अि।

77) यतः समये न आगतः आसीत त्तः वशेपरीायां न अनमुतः अि।

Many a times, one of the two connectives from यिद तिह, यिप तथािप , यतः ततः/अतः, यावत ्तावत ्is

absent. In such cases, while annotating the sentence, we provide the missing word in parenthesis

as below.

(78) म इ्ित तिह अहं भवतः गहंृ आगिमािम।

1 (यिद) सः 4

2 म क्ा  3

3 इिस ितयोगी 1

4 तिह अनयुोगी 8

5 अहं का  8

6 भवतः षीसः 7

7 गहृम क्म  8

8 आगिमािम
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(79) म इ्ित चते अ्हं भवतः गहंृ आगिमािम।

1 (यिद) स 4

2 म क्ा  3

3 इिस ितयोगी 1

4 चते अ्नयुोगी 8

5 अहं का  8

6 भवतः षीसः 7

7 गहृम क्म  8

8 आगिमािम

(80) यिद म इ्ित अहं भवतः गहंृ आगिमािम।

1 यिद स 4

2 म क्ा  3

3 इिस ितयोगी 1

4 (तिह) अनयुोगी 8

5 अहं का  8

6 भवतः षीसः 7

7 गहृम क्म  8

8 आगिमािम

(81) अयं ब यासं कृतवान त्थािप परीा त ु अनुीणा ।

1 (यिप) सः 6

2 अयं का  5

3 ब िवशषेणम 4्

4 यासं कम  5

5 कृतवान ्ितयोगी 1

6 तथािप अनयुोगी 6

7 परीा का  9

8 त ु सः 7

9 अनुीणा (अि)
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(82) समये न आगतः ततः वशेपरीायां न अनमुतः।

1 (यतः) स 5

2 समये कालािधकरण 4

3 न सः 4

4 आगतः(आसीत)् ितयोगी 1

5 ततः अनयुोगी 8

6 वशेपरीायां अिधकरण 8

7 न सः 8

8 अनमुतः(अि)

(83) यतः समये न आगतः वशेपरीायां न अनमुतः।

1 यतः स 5

2 समये कालािधकरण 4

3 न सः 4

4 आगतः(आसीत)् ितयोगी 1

5 (ततः) अनयुोगी 8

6 वशेपरीायां अिधकरण 8

7 न सः 8

8 अनमुतः(अि)

(84) समये न आगतः अतः वशेपरीायां न अनमुतः।

1 (यतः) स 5

2 समये कालािधकरण 4

3 न सः 4

4 आगतः(आसीत)् ितयोगी 1

5 अतः अनयुोगी 8

6 वशेपरीायां अिधकरण 8

7 न सः 8

8 अनमुतः(अि)
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(85) यिद रामः समुाां मिेदन पिरवत यते अ्ाः कृत े जगत च् अिप युम इ्ित एव मे मितः अि।

1 यिद सः 10

2 रामः कता  5

3 समुाां िवशषेण 4

4 मिेदन समिुतम ्

5 पिरवत यते ्ितयोगी 1

6 अाः षीसः7

7 कृत े हतेःु 5

8 जगत स्मिुतम 9्

9 च कम 5

10 अिप अनयुोगी 11

11 युम ्ितयोगी 12

12 इित अनयुोगी 15

13 एव स 11

14 मे षीसः 15

15 मितः कता  16

16 अि
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(86) थमम अ्हं णोिम अथ िलखािम।

1 थमम ि्यािवशषेण 3

2 अहं का  3

3 णोिम

4 अथ अनयुोगी 3

5 िलखािम ितयोगी 4

(86.a) मारीच नाम रासः आसीत।्

1 मारीचः ितयोगी 2

2 नाम अनयुोगी 3

3 रासः कता  4

4 आसीत 3्

c) सािकसवनाम

When sentences involve relative pronouns, in addition to marking the relation with the verbs,

these pronouns also indicate relation among themselves. Let us consider a simple sentence

य नाय : त ु पू,े रमे त दवेताः

In this sentence, we see two sentences, viz. य नाय : त ु पू,े and रमे त दवेताः. Each of these two

sentences is complete in itself. But the pronouns यत ्and तत ्refer to each other. This relation is

different from the relations we have seen so far. This is an अभदे relation, which is indicated by the

meaning of the ाितपिदकs, and not the suffixes. It is not necessary that the two pronouns यत a्nd तत ्

be in the same िवभिः. Therefore, the relation between such words is marked by co-indexing them.

Thus, instead of marking any relation between the two, we append an index `i' with both यत a्nd

तत a्s य(-i) and त (+i). Note the `+' and `-' signs. '+' indicates that तत h्as an expectancy and `-'

indicates that यत s्atisfies that expectancy. In case there are more than one relative pronouns, we

use other letters such as `j', `k', etc. Here are a few examples as an illustration.
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88) रामः य गित सीता अिप त गित।

89) रामः यात अ्ापकात य्त प्ुकम अ्पठत अ्हं तात अ्ापकात त्त प्ुकम अ्पठम।्

(90) य नाय ः त ु पूे रमे त दवेताः।

1 य(-i) अिधकरण 4

2 नाय ः कम  4

3 त ु अवधारण 2

4 पूे

5 रमे

6 त(+i) अिधकरण 5

7 दवेताः का  5

In case any of the co-relatives is missing, we supply it in parenthesis, while annotating. Here

are a few more examples.
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(91) रमे दवेताः य नाय ः त ु पू।े

1 (त)(i+) अिधकरण 2

2 रमे 3 दवेताः का  2

4 य(i-) अिधकरण 7

5 नाय ः कम  7

6 त ु अवधारण 5

7 पूे

(92) यदा मघेः वष ित तदा मयरूः नृित।

1 यदा(-i) कालािधकरण 3

2 मघेः का  3

3 वष ित

4 तदा(+i) कालािधकरण 6

5 मयरूः का  6

6 नृित

(93) मयरूः नृित यदा मघेः वष ित।

1 (तदा)(+i) अिधकरण 3

2 मयरूः का  3

3 नृित

4 यदा(-i) कालािधकरण 6

5 मघेः का  6

6 वष ित
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(94) मघेः वष ित तदा मयरूः नृित।

1 (यदा)(-i) कालािधकरण 3

2 मघेः का  3

3 वष ित

4 तदा(+i) कालािधकरण 6

5 मयरूः का  6

6 नृित

Note the following example. Here the words यावत a्nd तावत a्re the indeclinables.
(95) यावत अ्यं ाणने न िवयुते तावत इ्मं गहृाण।

1 यावत स्ः 5

2 अयम क्ता  5

3 ाणने सः 5

4 न सः 5

5 िवयुते

6 तावत स्ः 8

7 इमं कम  8

8 गहृाण

5.9 Misselleneous

Consider a sentence

ासादात ्ेत े

orआसनात ्ेत े
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Here the words ासादात o्r आसनात d्o not have any direct relation with ेत.े So in order to have a

proper शाबोध of these sentences, it is necessary to supply the missing verb such asआ or उपिवय.

After supplying this missing िया, sentences change to

ासादम आ् ेत.े

or आसन े उपिवय ेत े

and then the relation of ासादम w्ith आ is that of कम . Hence we mark the relation of ासादात w्ith

ेत े as िया-कम . Similarly the relation of आसन े with उपिवय is that of अिधकरणम ्. Hence we mark

the relation of आसनात w्ith ेत े as िया-अिधकरणम f्ollowing the वाित क ोप े कम यिधकरणे च.
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Following table gives a list of tags used for annotation.

कता  सोधनम ् योजककता  सोः

योकता  योजनम ् मकता  ताद

कम  हतेःु गौणकम वीा

मुकम ियािवशषेणम ् करणम ् षीस:

सदानम ् िनधा रणम ् अपादानम ् शषेस:

अिधकरणम ् पवू कालः दशेािधकरणम ् समानकालः

कालािधकरणम ् अनरकालः िवषयािधकरणम ् िवशषेणम ्

उपपदसः स: ितयोगी अनयुोगी

िनषेः कतृ समानािधकरणम ् कम समानािधकरणम ् समिुतम ्

अतरः

6 History

The first tag proposal for kaaraka tagging was prepared by Prof. K V Ramkrishnamacharyulu and

was presented in the Third International Sanskrit Computational Linguistics Symposium held at

University of Hyderabad, in Jan 2009.

This tagset was compared with the existing tagset of Hindi Tree bank, and a preliminary work

of tagging of 100 sentences from Sankshipta Ramayana, and the sentences from 15th and 16th sar-

gas of Sundar kaaNda, using this proposed tagset was taken up.

Based on the inputs we received, we had several meetings on kaaraka tagging at Sanskrit

Academy and University of Hyderabad. The first meeting was from 24-26th July 2010, the sec-

ond was from 7-9th Sept 2010, and the third was on 21-22 Oct 2010.
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